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PursQent to the proTisis contained In
a Mo jtgeTrost Peed.rr&Bredin Book
of Mortgages Numoer 41U at page 154,
made by B. P. Jatrett mtwife ElmaJar- -

1 p?:f,ir New Goats, New Coat Suits, Diiilies
and Millinery at l v

h rett, for the protec iotr apd'beDetit of ihe

AaCgtiftacscfa,cgCt3

nnaerreignedon thelpthj9ay of October
9t;dfauft having been mde in the pay-nfe- ot

of ,thi debt, which said mortgage
was given to secure Ub Undersigned will
sell at public auction, far eh at the court
houad door m fialiabary, lth Carolina, on

Saturday; Decembeig.9th; .1916, ,
at twelveo'dock noon, thtp following der
soribed property: .

'
t

-

Being lota six, seyei) and- Seight, in block
thirteen asihowft npon thkjuap of the B
A. Wheeler,- - addition, inhe suburbs of

'Salisburjprth Corolinaaid lots Iront
fifty feel fach On First Stttt, and extend
back onehqpdred and fifty 3eeL For back
title see fiook ofDedannmer 103, at page
144. etc in ; tW.riB of toe Riofpr nf

M

Salisbury, N. O.Nov. 8 1916

ITDerds r RowaoUounly, O. For min--

50 Drown as Cir Pinnies in River.

Boston, Nov. 7.-r;- N early So
people loBt their lives when
a Boston elevated trolley car
plunged through an open
draw at the Sammer street

Cold waether is ju?t a bout here. We'll all poon ned Mew Warm Winter
Clothes. We have the nice warm clothes for at a price you can afford to pay.

wvfuvu "wa .Daiu iwwf hjpcv IK auu V O
map and book referred to., $
;Beginning of a stake onthe sou t L west
side of Meadow Street,. set fejty feet" north-
west from the lice of Spencer Avenne, and
rans thence; sooth 0B deg f and '15 sr. J70
foot to a eta e on a twelve fw)t allev; thence
vtithiaid alley, north 61 de 45' w sixy-fiv-e

faet toi afake thence 58 deg. 15
East 170 feet to a stake on'foeadow Street;

oriage tomgnt.
The car is believed to have

Wilson and Marshall
, Democratic Nominees.

1 he Vote late tonight gives Wilson
232, Hughes 239, and 60: Idaho, Cal-

ifornia, Minnesota, Nebraska, ew
Mexico, North Dakota, Washington
and West Virginia, in Doubt, It
takes 266 to elect Hughes needs 27
and Wilson needs 34 to Win.

carried 60 persons, of whom
probably not more than 10
escaped by lamping. The re

Better and Finer-- Coats at $12.45
15.50, 20.00. and 35.00

Big stock of Child ren'sCoa : ost all
styles and prices

inence wun jueaaow Bireeti soum oi aeg.
45' feet to the LeginDinp, being
lot eleven in block, elevenJin Whiteheftd
addition to Spencer: North Carolina Tor

mainder, imprisoned in the
dck uiue see boor ozttn tne omce ot
ill - O ii i r A ,

MILLINERY
we xvegiBier oi jeeas lor.owan couniy,
North Carolina, i

Conveyed by the said B Jarrett and
wife to satisfy the debt provided for in said
mortgage..

This the 3rd day of NoyeiabeV, 1916.
J. M. Bosan. moTtaeee.

Long Coats at 98c
Lot of tan kerseys coats for women.

Not this seasons style but will keep you
niee and warm and give good service,
worth up to $10.00, choice 98c
Ladle's Long Black Coats only $3.45
$7 50 Long Black Coats for - $4.98

7 50 Wool Mixture Coats all new
this seasons styles for 4.95

7 50 Sport Coats all wool plaided
etc, for only 4.95

10 00 Long Coats Plaid Mixture
Nice large new style collars,
our special 7.45

Better Coats all stlyes, $9.95, 12.45
and 14.50

Baby Coats at
Ladie's Hats,

. 25c and 48c
48c, 98c and upThornwell G. Farr.
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Lax-Fo- s, A Mild, Effective Laxative & Uver TonicROWAN DEMOCRATS AS USUAL.
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

closed car, went to their
death at the bottom of Fort
Point Channel.

The cause of the accident
had not been determined at a
late hour.

Motorman Gerald Walsh,
who, with the conductor.
George McKeon. saved him-
self b y jumping, asserted
that the bridge was not prop-
erly lighted and that he saw
n o warning signals. The
bridge tenders in charge said
the red signal lights on the
gate were showing.
WfSdoevsr You Need a General Tr

Take Grove's
'Sbe OH Stanford Grove's Tasters

sHftl Tonic is equally valuable 8
Tonic " because it contains th

Oifc.'wwn tonic oropertiesof QUINI???
--P. ttrJON. It acta cn the Liver, Dst n --

i p JUaiaria, Enriches the Blood &r '
vis etteTVbgie System. SOcen

RUB OUT jAIN
Vith good oil linlmes. That's
the 8ureA wav to od them.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- s

contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulating Laxative andTonicLax-Fo- s

acts effectively and does not'ripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions

The best rubbing goiment is jj

8hoe and Clothing
Come here for your Widter Shoep

and Clothing, We are well stocked
up and bought when prices were
much lower than now. Reead-- r we
will no4 only save you some n.ouey
if you buy yfur whiter shoes from
us but give you BET'I ER shoes
than you find at ""ost of the stores.

xIt's not alfqeether just what you
pay but it'? v h it you GET. is what
counts most. We g've 5 lie Best

and restores the healthy functions. 50c. nnnnT?7 rvn
m m m m - -

UVJMt. Ulla, 34

Cost Suits $4.95
Good Coat Suits, not this sea-

sons stylebu twill give good wear
and worth up to $15, choice only
12 50 All Wool Serge Coat-Suits- ,

New this season style for

Morgan, .... r-.....- - - 59 n
Creek, .-

-
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Mill 10 I U
Grant

M

IV

in rf rn cj
llVli Z llJ 11

4.95

9.95Bost's
Steele 21

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

48
35

QoodfpTSovrotmles,
Pains, RbeumatismJSprai BeDk

fflajGr'ty Somewhat Reduced But Tfio Demo- -.

crats Elect all Their Ticket.

Owiug to the lack of time
The Watchman is unab'e to
giv? a tabulated statement of
the vote cast at the different
precints in the county yeas-terda- y,

the polls not closing
till dnrk. A hearby vote
seems to have been cast and
the n?uai Democratic majorK
ty was reduced, hpwever, an
average majority of 600 seem
to have been attained. A-card- ing

to reports received
by Chairman" Woodson the
averaged majoritives at the
different boxes are as given
below." Of course complete
returns may "rlter these fig-

ures somewhat.
Preciiict D. M R. M.
Landis, '. 3
Unity. ...... 54
Cleveland, 46
Ohiaa Grave, 10.
Scolch Irish ... . 5

4
12

Franklin, 6
Bradshaw, 23
Enochvil!e
Rockwell, .... .

Bernhardt's Mjll. . . . -

Granite Quarry,
Bostian's X Roads4 , . .

"

Heilig's Mil, ...... . .

Hatter .Shop, .... .... 2
Rowan Academy, . . .

'25c50c$!. At tlj Dealers.

Frencl Take Positions Of Germans,

Paris, Iov. 7. .The French
took German positions on a
front of four kilometers (two
and onehalf miles) extends
ing from Cbaulnes wood to
southeast of Ablaincourt re-
finery says the ofiical com

48
55

:oi2Gold Hill, . . .

Nor,th --Wrd,
South.Ward,

220
k ... 143
....100.
....110
...195

munication issued by the
War Office tonight.

The villages of Ablain
court and Pressoire and
Ablaincourt cemetery wese

hiABOUT TIMEastward, .

West Ward", .

Spencer, . . ...
East Spencer,

961 -Totals, FOR THOSEFor Winter Golds I
You need a real tome. Strength is rtqolred to overcome

the trouble. Let that tonic be one that ia specially valuable in
catarrhal conditions, and yon can conquer the cold. A cold is
acute catarrh; it may become chronic. Chronic catarrh fre-
quently becomes systemic, involving the stomach and the intes-
tinal tract as well a the nose or throat. It means stagnation.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It clears away the waste matter, dispels the Inflammation

and tones up the system. For forty-fiv- e years it has been used
in catarrh by thousands of graful sufferers, who willingly
tell the world of their relief. Peruna's Ions history of helpful
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prisoners were taken.
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Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vont drtietrist will .tefaad money M PAZO
OINTMENT faQs to cult uircaac of Itching,
Blind, Bleedissr or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14day.
yTn Sxtt apliction give Bae and Rot. 50c

Peoples' National Bar I:

Salisbury, N.O.
Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time
posits. Interest payable every 8 months

Prompt att-ni- on given to any bttsi- -
Btss entrusted t ) us.

Tour business solicited.

7Peoples national Bank
John 8. Hender.-yn- , J. B. Norwood,

resident. cashier.
W. T. Bubf.

Wrrealdent. . Asst. eaihier

5&X If""'9 rii III LI ntflW.aSB&CaUl.CMMMM.
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ness is the best evidence tnat it is
ichat you should take.

Liquid or tablet form for your con-
venience.

Manalin Is the Ideal laxative and
liver tonic. In tablet form it is deli-
cious to take, mild and effective, with-
out unpleasant effects, and will not
form a habit. Liquid, 86c' and f1.00 ;
tablets, 10c and 26c
THE PERUNA CO, Columbus, O.

5 J

Heavy Suits, O'coats, Shoes, Hose,
Heavy Underwear, Shirts, Leg--

gings, Riding Pants, Etc.
FrioaBtOCB,

M

M

WE SELL THE BEST $10
JiUn SUIT OR O'COMON EARTH g

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking !

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled
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Largest Hat Business in the State.
"A HAT A-HEA-D"

OR A HAT FOR EVERY HEAD.

cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite andparch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back ! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-bac- k!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't . any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A" You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made!

$f.00 $.25 $.50 $.60 $2-- 5

Prince Albert U mrywhmr
in toppry rd bag,, et tidy rmd
Una. J Oct handtomm mound and
half-pom- nd tin humidorrmndiltf100, poand
humidor with fpontt-moiatmn- er

top that hmmpf thm tobacco in muchtptmndid condition. mmthe
national

Joy kmiM State's Lending Clothiers,III smoke

Charlotte Greensboro tSalisburyR, J. Reynolds Tobacco C,WfaMton.SIeiii,K. C Copyright 1916 ly R. X Reynolds Tobacco C


